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End bracket 56x8x47mm - End bracket for terminal block
screwable WEW 35/2

Weidmüller
WEW 35/2
1061200000
4008190030230 EAN/GTIN

10,01 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

End bracket 56x8x47mm WEW 35/2 color beige, mounting type DIN rail TH35, design of the locking screwable, material plastic, flammability class of the insulating material
according to UL 94 V2, width/grid 8mm, height with the lowest mounting type 46.5mm, length 56mm, they prevent unwanted displacement and position the terminals securely
on the mounting rail, made of glass fiber reinforced polyamide.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
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